
PARISH ADMINISTRATION 
Spanish Speaking Ministry, *Fr. Luis Pulido  
Parish Bookkeeper, *Tara Dahill 
Program Manager, *Colleen Glazer 
Parish Secretary, *Catherine Jestice 
Parish Plant Manager, *Victor Zambrano 
PASTOR’S ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Finance Council, Steve Bujno 
Lay Trustees, Norma Ytuarte, Sheila Mullan 
WORSHIP 
Acolytes, Kevin McKenna 
Devotions, Private, 
     Adoration / Daily Evening Rosary, Ellen Valko 
     Legion of Mary, Blanca Bulit 
     Sagrado Corazon, Yolanda Pardo 
Lectors, Stephanie Miller 
Floral Decorations, Mia Kravitz 
Sacred Music, *Andrew Yeargin, Director 
     Cantors,*Andrew Yeargin 
     Contemporary Ensemble, Phelder St. Germain 
     Misa in Espanol, *José (Cheito) Guevara 
     Schola Cantorum, *Andrew Yeargin 
Sacristans,*Victor Zambrano III,* Francisco Fernandez 
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Bulletin, Parish Weekly, * Catherine Jestice 
Calendar, Master Parish, *Catherine Jestice 
Concert Series 
     GUEST, Andrew Yeargin 
     PARISH, Andrew Yeargin 
CRC (Contemporary Roman Catholics), James Hulak 
Homebound Ministry, 
Scouting Programs, Bob Deaver 
Trinity Counters, JoAnne Pollio 
FORMATION / EDUCATION 
Adult Faith Formation, *Colleen Glazer 
Lectio Divina-Young Adults, *Fr. Gary Mead 
Christian Meditation, Donald Main 
RCIA (Christian Initiation), *Gary Cushing 
Religious Education,*Colleen Glazer 
OUTREACH 
Blood Drive, Catherine Jestice 
Breakfast Line, *Colleen Glazer 
Cubans in Exile, Iladio Blanco 
Food Pantry, Colleen Glazer 
Guest Clergy Hospitality,* Msgr. Sandi 
Homeless Shelter, Mike Griffin 
Making All Things New (MATN), Kenneth Craig 
Twelve-Step Programs, * Catherine Jestice 
   * indicates parish employee 
*  * * * * * *   * 
Special Movie at Holy Trinity     

   Celebrate this Jubilee Year of Mercy in a special way. 
We are all familiar with the “Divine Mercy” picture, 
inspired by Sr. Faustina’s vision of the two glowing rays 
emanating from Jesus’ heart. We invite you to join us 
today at 3:30 in the Murphy Center for a showing of the 
film “The Original Image of Divine Mercy: An Untold 
Story of an Unknown Masterpiece.” 
   The presentation is offered free of charge.  For more 
information about the film and to see the trailer, go to: 
www.divinemercyfilm.com.   

 

         APRIL 24, 2016 
                Fifth Sunday of Easter 
       
     
            
    

 
 
  
 “As I have loved you, so you also should love one 
another. This is how all will know that you are my 
disciples, if you have love for one another.”   

THIS   WEEK  AT  HOLY  TRINITY 
SUNDAY     
   Religious Ed. – Pre-K-Grade 5 – Center – 10:30 AM 
   Divine Mercy Film – Center – 3:30 PM 
MONDAY 
   DA Meeting – Rectory – 12:30 PM 
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   Religious Ed.– Grades 6 & up–Center –6:00-7:15PM 
   Legion of Mary – Rectory– 7:30 PM 
   Baptism Class – Rectory – 7:30 PM 
TUESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   SCA Meeting – Rectory – 6:15 PM 
   Lectio Divina (Spanish) – Center – 7:00 PM 
   Christian Meditation – Rectory – 7:00 PM 
   Fr. Gary Prayer Group – Rectory – 7:30 PM 
WEDNESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   R.C.I.A – Rectory – 7:30 PM 
THURSDAY  
   Al Anon Meeting – Rectory – 12:15 PM 
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   Cub Scout & Boy Scout Troop 1 – Center – 7:00 PM 
   AA Men’s Meeting – Rectory – 7:00 PM 
FRIDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   AA Women’s Meeting – Rectory – 8:15 PM 
SATURDAY  
   Eucharistic Adoration – Church – following 5:30 Mass 
*          *           *           *           *           *           *             * 

YOUR DONATIONS 
 

Last week’s collection: $3,395.00 
 
THANK YOU! 

*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 
Next Sunday at the 9:30 Mass, our Religious Ed. students 
who have been preparing will receive their First Eucharist. 
We ask that you keep them in your prayers! 

http://www.divinemercyfilm.com.


MASS   INTENTIONS  FOR  THE  WEEK 
SATURDAY 4/23 
  5:30  Sergio Tuero – 3rd Anniversary 
SUNDAY  4/24  
  7:30  HT Parishioners 
  9:30  Maria Pasquale Rispoli 
 11:15 Martin Ytuarte – 2nd Anniversary 
 12:30 Renée Elizabeth Kaplan & Marina & 
    Angel Suárez Fernández 
   5:30  Tom Concannon – 11th Anniversary 
MONDAY 4/25 Mark, evangelist   
  9:00  Martha Crowell 
  5:30  Germaine Samson  
TUESDAY 4/26   
  9:00  The Poor Whom We Serve (living) 
  5:30  Germaine Samson 
WEDNESDAY 4/27 
  9:00  Parish Elderly (living) 
  5:30  Germaine Samson 
THURSDAY 4/28 Peter Chanel, Louis de Montfort 
  9:00   
  5:30  Germaine Samson 
  7:00   
FRIDAY 4/29 Catherine of Siena, doctor 
  9:00  Domenico Rispoli 
  5:30  Eugenia & Ana Morel 
SATURDAY 4/30 Pius V, pope 
  9:00  Frank Aversa   

*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 
BANNS  OF  MARRIAGE    

CHARLES VAN DYKE IV  &  SLOAN WARD 
*  * * * * * *   * 

Where’s the Poor Box? 
USE THE BRONZE WALL SAFES 
Sorry, we did not inform you sooner. We had to “retire” 
the creaky, old wooden box that stood in the middle 
aisle because of security and safety reasons. We 
consider ourselves blessed to have so many of you 
routinely donate to the needy. Bronze wall safes for 
the Poor are: 

(1) On either side of the back wall, 
(2) Near the statue of St. Anthony, 
(3) Near the statue of St. Thérèse. 

Thank you for the Christ-like spirit of charity that 
makes Holy Trinity parish so special. 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 

Please keep our sick in your prayers: 
Lois Mazzitelli, Kate Concannon, John Muratori, Iris Okun, 
Anthony DeFrancesco, Regina & Joe Rywelski, Steve Manfredo, 
Ralph Asher, Jorge de Armas, Jr., Marie DeTullio, John Melaney, 
Pat Stinchi, Dianne Mastrorocco, Alice Mayer, Graziella Piciulo, 
Lori Maurino, Kelsey Kruse, Shannyn Craig, Jonathan Sloan, 
Karen Murphy, Kit Gill, Anne Lia, Brennan Strovink, Sheila Pollack, 
Maria Alvarado, Edouard Tiger, Edward Haggerty, Sandy 
Rodrigues, Francisco Marcus, Jr., Matthew Escobar, Keira Grace 
Maloney, Annabel Santana, Ellen Blackwood, Mary Thomas, 
Antoinette Durso, Norbert Roberts 
Names will remain on our prayer list for one month. If you would 
like us to carry a name longer, please contact the Rectory.  

Divine Murmurs 
Many Minds, Many Sources; Same God 

You can learn a lot about a person by keeping 
a “third eye” focused on the way he makes you 
feel.     W. B. Yeats 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            *  

        
Were You Parishioners 

From 1984-1990 
or Know someone Who Was? 

 
New Yorker, Bishop Timothy McDonnell, retired 
bishop of Springfield, Massachusetts, will be the 
celebrant at the regular 9:30 Sunday Mass on Sunday, 
May 15th, when he will confirm 20 children. He was our 
pastor, 1984-1990. 
 
Among other capital projects, he started the Daily 
Breakfast Line and Food Pantry, had the sanctuary 
reconfigured per Vatican II, created the freestanding 
altar, installed the bronze gate at the baptismal font, 
relocated the bronze altar cross to the back of the 
church, created the Reconciliation Chapel, and had 
the old lower church reconfigured as the “Monsignor 
George Murphy Center.” WHEW! All in six years! He 
motivated our parishioners with good information and 
love, making our beautiful church even more so. 
 
Please plan to attend and tell those people who knew 
him, and perhaps have now moved away, to 
accompany you. Thanks. 

 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 

Farewell to Fr. Perron … for Now 
Our friend from Madrid, who has been with us since 
the 14th, departs today for home. He will return at the 
end of July and stay with us till the beginning of 
September. Muchas gracias, Padre Mariano. 
 

Mother’s Day is May 8th  
As is our custom, parishioner Mother’s Day envelopes 
will be placed on the altar (starting next Sunday, May 
1st) so that our mothers, both living and deceased, 
may be remembered in a special way throughout the 
entire month of May. Special Mother’s Day 
envelopes may be found at the back of the church for 
your convenience. Drop your Mother’s Day 
envelope in any collection. 
 

Father is on Vacation 
Fr. Luis Pulido, the priest who ministers to our 
Comunidad Latina, departs for a vacation month back 
in Colombia. Happily, Fr. Daniel LeBlanc, from 
Ascension Church on 107th Street, will cover his duties 
throughout May. Enjoy yourself, Father. 



    
       Sophia, ChurchMouse 

 
 

 
 
Did you ever take a good look at the tall, gold 
chalice some of our priests use for Mass? On the 
bottom of it is etched the following: “Gift of our 
school children, Holy Trinity Church, New 
York.” Isn’t that touching? Reminds me of the fact 
that our marble pulpit (a tribute to Fr. Michael 
Considine, our second pastor, the “builder of the 
church, and founder of the parish school” – closed 
in 1980) was purchased by the nickels, dimes 
and quarters of the Holy Trinity school 
children and their loving parents.” God bless our 
little ones! 

 
*            *           *           *            *            *           *  

 
 
 
 

+ Restoring the Church – Building the Future + 
 
   There will be a second collection next Sunday, May 1st, 
for the Church in Central and Easter Europe.  
   Your donation provides support for basic pastoral 
programs, scholarships and will help to build parishes to 
restore the Church – and build the future of the Church – 
in Central and Eastern Europe. For more information: 
www.uscbb.org. There are special envelopes at the 
entrance of the church. 

 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 
         Saturday Funeral Mass –  
         Sam DeFazio 

A funeral Mass for well-known and beloved 
parishioner, Sam DeFazio, will be cele-
brated by Msgr. Thomas Leonard at noon 
on Saturday, April 30th. Many will remember 
that Sam was one of the first Lectors to be 
installed at Holy Trinity. We can give him 
thanks  for  the  look  of  the Sanctuary  we  

have each Sunday, as he took it upon himself to see that 
we had fresh and beautiful floral arrangements regularly. 
And some of the priests of Holy Trinity can certainly 
remember the Saturday evening gourmet dinners he 
prepared for them as his service offering! This past 
Christmas Sam was assisted to the church to help oversee 
the hanging of the wreaths – his final service to the church 
he loved so much. 
    Parishioners are encouraged to come to the Mass of 
Christian Burial to honor this quiet, gentle and excellent 
Christian gentleman. A brief reception in the Murphy Center 
will follow. 

QUE SE AMEN … 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

No hay vida cristiana si no crecemos en el amor. 
Aunque acudamos a la Palabra de Dios, a la Misa, a 
las oraciones frecuentes, a la ayuda a los pobres... si 
lo hacemos sin amor de nada nos sirve. Todo lo que 
la Iglesia nos ofrece es para poder crecer y seguir 
creciendo en el amor. En la vida podemos hacer 
cosas buenas; en la fe las cosas buenas las tenemos 
que hacer con amor y por amor, todo lo demás es 
sólo buena voluntad. 

El "amarse unos a otros" es un desafío para nuestra 
vida de creyentes. La verdad es que el mundo no 
ofrece muchas propuestas de amor sino todo lo 
contrario. El testimonio que Jesús nos deja es que, al 
menos nosotros los que creemos en Él, seamos esos 
oasis de amor en el gran desierto del mundo. El amor 
entre nosotros supone una correspondencia 
recíproca. No es sólo hacer cosas buenas sino ir a la 
fuente de donde mana la bondad. 

Amar al prójimo como a sí mismo puede caer en un 
estéril mensaje, sobre todo a las personas que 
llevadas de sus traumas y problemas internos ni se 
aceptan ni se aman personalmente. En este caso el 
amor al otro será siempre escaso, breve, frágil. Jesús 
lo sabe y da un paso más: "Así como yo les amo, así 
deben amarse los unos a los otros. Si se aman los 
unos a los otros, todo el mundo conocerá que son 
discípulos míos." 

*          *           *           *           *            *            *             * 
Congratulations! 

Gary Cushing, Holy Trinity R.C.I.A. Director, is happy to 
announce that Andreas Backstrom was brought into the 
Catholic Church and Maria Vialette was baptized into the 
Catholic Church, at the 9:30 Mass today. Great job, Gary 
and the R.C.I.A. sponsors! Please see today’s bulletin 
INSERT for more information about these two, terrific new 
parishioners. Congratulations! 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 
Next Sunday after the 5:30 Mass, the CRC will host the 
Annual Pot Luck Supper. A terrific way to get to know 
your fellow parishioners! For more information or sug-
gestions of food to bring, go to the CRC website, 
crcnyc.org., or contact JoAnne Pollio at Jofrapo@aol.com.  

http://www.uscbb.org.
mailto:Jofrapo@aol.com.

